Custom Wall Charger
Starting at $8.32 (c)

- Plugs into standard wall outlet to charge smartphone, tablet, or other items that can charge with a USB cord
- Pair with the Custom Micro USB Cable for a completely customized gifting solution

Custom Power Bank
Starting at $21.65 (c)

- 2200 mAh internal battery can charge both Apple and Android smartphones
- Includes micro USB charging cable

iWalletRing
As low as $3.32 (c)

- Multi-functional wallet, phone stand and grip
- Holds up to four cards
- Ultra premium, must have mobile accessory

POP-Grip - Aluminum
As low as $8.32 (c)

P10000 Carbon
As low as $26.65 (c)

P4000 Duo
As low as $11.65 (c)

- 4000 mAh battery size charges up to 2 devices at once, and provides 2 charges
- Features a 2.4A output that charges at twice the speed of a traditional 1A output
- Comes with USB micro cable to recharge

*Setups and run charges may apply. Inquire with your sales rep for more info.